* 3 Days 2 Nights Bali Animal Lover Tour *
(Family Package)
Tour Operates : Daily
No. of Pax
: Minimum 4 Persons to Travel

Day 1:

BONUS! Get together for a
FREE Family BBQ or Crispy
Duck dining experience

Arrival to Bali

Upon arrival, you will be welcomed by our local representative at the Bali airport and transferred to
your hotel for check-in. The rest of the day will be free at your own leisure to explore Bali.

Day 2:
Bali
(Breakfast , Lunch)
Choose 1 from the 3 Family Activities:
Elephant Safari Park
Get up close and personal with those majestic creatures, with a variety
of activities such as elephant rides, painting and educational shows at
the bathing lake suitable for the whole family! Get a chance to feed
the elephants and take photos with them while learning more about
their ancestry in the beautiful tropical park before savouring lunch.

OR
Safari and Marine Park
Animal lovers can observe a wide range of exotic animals
such as Himalayan bears, hippos, blue wildebeests, lions and Indian
white tigers in large, landscaped habitats. Lunch in the park is included.
The full day pass includes Safari Journey (tram tour), entry to the
Fresh Water Aquarium, shows (Animal Show, Elephant Show and
Bali Agung Show) and access to the Waterpark and Fun Zone.

OR
Bali Hai Dolphin Cruise
An early start on the high speed Ocean Raft will take you on an
OR
exhilarating journey to South Bali across the waves. These powerful
speed boats will give you a thrilling experience. Upon arrival in the
Dolphin watching area, our guides will take you to the best spots to see
those wonderful marine creatures before enjoying lunch.

Day 3:

Departure from Bali

(Breakfast)

Free till departure transfer to airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: PWIVVDPS03FAG0316SGDIO

